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March Break Family Activities 
At Niagara Falls History Museum 

March 15-18, 2016 

Niagara Falls, ON, March 7, 2016 - It’s March!  Do you need a break?  There’s plenty to do for 
the whole family at the Niagara Falls History Museum during March Break – Tuesday, March 15 
through Friday, March 18, 2016.  

This March Break, get up close and personal with an exploration of prehistory, with dinosaurs at 
the center of the stage! Presented by Club Rex, shows will be running throughout March Break 
twice daily, at 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. 

These shows will nurture a sense of wonder and excitement in your children, about science and 
the natural world. “Paleontology is a very active science – we’re learning more and more about 
dinosaurs every day,” says Suzanne Moase, Museums Curator, “The Dinosaur Shows offer 
your children an experience they won’t soon forget!  They get to handle pieces from a large 
collection of real dinosaur skulls, claws, teeth, and fossils.”  Learn all about the latest dinosaur 
discoveries and see how they fit in with what we thought we already knew.  Discover the latest 
theories on how these incredible animals survived and faced extinction.   

After the show, explore the Museum on your own or take a Scavenger Hunt with you.  Create a 
craft.  Try on a reproduction War of 1812 uniform.  Walk a tightrope like a daredevil or build a 
bridge.  Then stay for a screening of the family-friendly movie, The Good Dinosaur, at 3:00 p.m. 

Come for the whole day or for long as you like! Doors are open from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. All 
activities are included in the price of admission ($5.00 Adult, $4.00 Ages 6-19, Under 6 Free). 
The Niagara Falls History Museum is at 5810 Ferry Street, Niagara Falls, Ontario, L2G 1S9. 
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For more information, please contact:  
Christine Girardi 
Assistant Curator 
Niagara Falls Museums 
5810 Ferry Street, Niagara Falls, Ontario  L2G 1S9 
Phone:  905-356-7521, Ext. 5908  
Email: cgirardi@niagarafalls.ca 
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